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英語版)

Mo宙intt ln/Out Manual
くFlow When Rゃ nting HOusing>
Foreigners〕
〔
Speci■

Real estate agent〕
〔

your reqlHrements fOr

The real estate agent provides
imformation ttd mor layOut Of
housing
that
meet
yOur

housing.

reqll・

Ifyou want to rent the housh3皿
out an application form.

reIIlents.

￨
※ A guarantOr is oI准 ■

req―ed when making
application.
■￨

Make a resewationロ

※ An application fee wi■
sometunes req・ red.

be

ImpOrtant teコ ms of the cOntract

1・

are explamed.

Sign the rental agreement.Pay depos■ ,key moneL

agency fee,propett insurtte preIIulllll, rent and other
requred fees.

Receive the key alld move into the
housing.

Note:In Japan,sOme real estate agentt possess the■

o7rn rental housing and wi■

rent

out to the tenant.HoweveL inェ ■Ost cases,the rental housing is Owned by a prlvate

per30n. Therefore,the real estate agent sewes as the intemeditt between the
land10Fd ttnd the tenant.

くlbrms for Rental Houshg>
Fudosanten】
【
Real estate agent. The agent sewes as an hteHneditt between the land10rd and the tenant or the
landlordも agent for renting housing and alsO buys and se■ s or exchanges real estate.

Yachin】
【
Rent fOr housing to be paid every month. Ifyou IIlove into o■

out ofhousing aRβ r the SIst day ofthe II10nth,

the rent fbr that lllonth will be prOrated.

Kyoekihi tK― ihij】
【
CoIILmo■ sewice fec Management fe9 to be covered the cost of electicity or deallmg fees,etc.for spaces
used in cOIII■ o■ by the tenants,such as stalways or ha■

ways.

ChushawO】
【
Parking fee Ofthe tenanfs car to be paid each month separately ttIIl the rent.

Shikikin】
【
The guarantec llloney is deposited with the land10rd(q乃 かwhen the rental agreement is signed against
■OIl‐ payment ofrent or repalrs req― ed when the rental housing is vacated.This is the equ■ valent Of l to 3
months'rent.Any remaining deposit aner deducting repatt costs upon vacatlon ofhouslng ls re↓ uned tO the
tenant.

Reikin】
【
Key mo■ ey is paid to the land10rd(q乃 かwhen the rental agreement is signed.This is the equivalent of l t0 2
ot req―e keyI■ 0■ ey

months're■ t and■ ot retuHled to the tenant.There is some rental housing that dOes■
to rent.

Chukaites鴎も】
【
Commission to be paid tO the real estate agent and is set withl1 l mOnth's rent.

SongaihOke叩 】
【
Damage insurance prettlium.Propett insurance coverage to protect houseLold e」

皓cts and etc.against醜

or water damage is acquired at the time the rental atteement is signed as needed.

Koshiwo】
【
Renewal fee to be paid tO the land10rd(q″

かby

to agreement.The contract period is genera■

the tenant when the rental agreement is renewed to cOnhllue

y2yeaFS.Renewal fee is■ Ot req―ed in sOme cases.

Hoshonin】
【
●Rentaihoshollln
>Guaranto■ The tenant is requred to Lave a guarantor whO will take the respOnsibility fOr paying
unpaid rent or repair costs when the tenant can■

ot l■

ake payment.Guarantor I■ ust have an income

that exceeds a ce■ tah level.

●AdEliniStrative Guarantee System

>Kawasaki City: If yOu wOuld like tO rent a roOm in Kawasaki Ciけ yOu can use Kawasaki
Residential Support System.(No俺

eLgibility for using the support systen

For inquⅡ y:酪wasaki City Urban PIanning Bureau Housing Matttenance Sect10n or Kawasaki Ciけ
Housing Supply Corporatlo■ ,Kanagawa Housing Support Center fOr Foreign Residents.

>YokohaEla Ciけ :If

yOu wOuld like tO rent a rooIBtl in Yo■ ohama Citt you can use Yo■ ohama City

Rental Housing Support Systtm.KNote ettgibility for using the support systtm)

For inquiry:YokoLama City Housing&Architecture Bureau Housing Department Housing Reusing
Division or YokOhama City HOusing Supply COrporatio■

Housing CoIBtlmunity Development COunseling
CenteL Kanagawa Housing Support Center for Foreign Residents.
●Private

Guarantee Company

>Please directly inquire the real estate agent.

Futsuu Chintaishaku Keiyaku】
【
Regttlar Rental AgreeElent.This is the tte of agreement generally used in Japan.The land10rd caIHlot
rettse to renew the agreement宙 仇out due cause.The rental agreement wi■ be autOmatica■y renewed.

碓iki Shakuya Kettaku】
【

Fよ ed‐ term Rental Agreement.This agreement cOvers a specined∞ nttact period and ends at the end ofthe
contract period without being renewed.It is advisable that you should understand the歓 9rllls of agreement
we■ and cOndude which的 中e Of agreement you shOuld sign,Regular Rental Agreement or Fよ

Rental Agreement.

m

ed‐ 悔

Rules for Moヤ ing
When yOu move out the housing,you need tO nOtitt yOur local gOvernment ofnce,the electric
power companL gas companyP etc.

[Before mowing]
1

ConSLm the period specilled in your rental hOusing agreement(usua■ y lt0 21■ Onths in
advance)that you will be terllinating the agreement,and noti:予

the land10rd Or the real

estate agent.

2 Notltt yOur local government offlce,electric pOwer companL gas companL section in
charge ofwaterwOrks,etc,OfyOur lnOving and cOIlpleting the turn‐ offprOcedures.

Conirln electric pOwer companェ gas
companyP and sectiOn in charge Of

Bureau Or lbcal government

waterworks at your 10cal government

office.

Nearby Ofrlce ofwaterworks

offlce to have the services turned oBr and
set31ement of utihty charge.

Nearby branch Or business
ce Of TOkyo Electric

o地 位

Power COmpany
■ FOr

city

gas,

nearby

business office Of TOkyO Gas

Company
■ For

Propane gas,Propane

gas store

Call the telephone cOmpany and Post
orlce for notiicatiOn of change of yOur
address.
Nearby pOst Office

練

砲拙

冊

婁 毬 舞艦

艦

large quantities Of garbage)dispOsed
atthe time of movin宮

Garbage

1 10CalgOVernHlent office

.

脚hen mowing]
l Remove五 1l

the hOusing and cleall it well.

2

◆

Carry Out all of your belongings from the

of your b61ongings from

・ Check the cOndition ofthe roOIns
・ Return the key
・ Settle the deposit

吟

吟

housing,and clean the rooms well.Do not leave
any large‐ sized garbage behind.

These matters are cOnducted in the presence
of the landlord Or the lleal estate agent in
accordance with the rental housing agreement
that specifles original conditiOn restorationt

ARer moving out,cOttplete prOcedure fOr Sユ ing change Of address at the resident registratiOn fOr fOreign
nationals counter at new local government offlce within 14 days.

◆Agenctts to Cbntact
Real estate agency or i Compa.y naYne

landlord(籾

I Name
ポ鑓 稽または難 じじ釣 IP■ o・ e nuttber
Water

0」並e

Electricity

l■

逮yo

恥 kyO

Gas

Citt KWarD)
)

Electtic POwer Company Branch(Business o血 9

I Phonenumber

篭 員

)

Waterworks Btteau

(or
Di宙 sio■ ,
Phone number
(

飛 遣

鑽

(

(

Cas Company

〉
Branch(Business 01随

LPG dealer(
ガ

NTT

Telephone

遇

)

Phone nllmber

ス

e company (
(

)

POst O宜 並e

PLone■ 1lmber

(

l Division(Branch o埜 ■9

Garbage
ゴ

)

Pho■ en・ 17nber

ユ 陛便
ａ
Ｍ
身坤

欝

(

Branch(Busittess Ottke)

Other telepho■

篭 詫

9

I Phone number

ミ

(

)

CttL tWarO,恥w■ ,Vi■ age
)

*Please nOte that the telephone numbers ofthe above agencies lnight be changed.

Kanagawa Housing Support i Tel.o45Q201752
CenterttrForeignResidents

1 2FYMCA,1‐

Ward,
English Consultation available l Yokohama C比 】 Kanagawa Prefecture

MOn的

〜Friday

lE,ma■

10:00〜 17:00

Pubttshed in hatarch 2o15

7 Tokiwa‐ cho,Naka

sumai.sdの sumasewom

田隙

Planning Group,International Divisio■ ,CoHIInunity&Citizens'Arats Department,

Col■ munityA畳 五士s

Bureau,Kanagawa Prefectural Goveinlnent Te1 045‐

210‐

1111

